
 

SACY: A Substance Use Health Promotion Initiative  
A whole-school partnership approach in Vancouver 

 

Each month, we highlight healthy schools stories. Have a healthy school story to share? DASH wants to hear 
from you! Click here to view the Healthy Schools BC Stories Map to read more stories or submit your own. 
 
Substance use is an important issue affecting a growing number of youth in the school setting, as well as 

their connections to school, family, and community. Supports such as the School Age Children and Youth 

(SACY) substance use health promotion initiative are essential resources for teens and their families who 

may need support to build and maintain healthy connections in their community, and to learn ways to 

strengthen protective factors that will promote healthy coping strategies and supports. Recently, DASH had 

the pleasure of chatting with two of the leads for the SACY initiative: Art Steinmann, manager of Substance 

Use Health Promotion (SACY) at Vancouver School Board, and Lorraine Grieves, manager of Youth 

Addictions and Prevention Services at Vancouver Coastal Health Authority.  

What is SACY?  The SACY initiative is a partner project that uses a whole school approach to encourage 

open dialogue and healthy communication about drug and alcohol issues in schools, families, and 

communities. SACY workers apply a strengths-based approach to health promotion and positive youth 

development, and encourage youth to realize their value and importance in their school community and in 

their families. The SACY initiative consists of four interrelated streams, including streams tailored for youth, 

parents, and teachers, and a 3-day intensive SACY Teen Engagement Program (STEP) for youth. STEP 

provides students with structured time for personal reflection with a focus on issues surrounding substance 

use as well as risk reduction, decision making, healthy relationships and critical thinking. To learn more 

about SACY, including information on each stream, click here. 

How does SACY impact youth? “We tend to see substance use as more of a symptom of underlying issues,” 

Art explains. “We’re very much trying to get at those root issues by building up social-emotional 

development and learning, establishing adult allies, and all the core foundational pieces that are needed to 

strengthen the protective factors that help youth to learn how to manage risk factors.”   

 “As much as we are a substance use prevention initiative, we’re not talking about drugs all the time,” 

Lorraine adds. “So often our work is reengaging young people in meaningful activities in their school and 

forging a healthy connection with an adult or ally at school. There are so many ways we are building 

resiliency and bolstering protective factors in the school environment, community and family setting.” 

Art also describes some of the longer term outcomes of the initiative:* “We have data that suggests that 

we have interrupted a trajectory that youth were starting on with substance use, all the way from youth 

who are self-medicating with substances to those who are pre-drug use and have not yet experimented 
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with substance use,” he says. “This is important, because even if youth are not using anything, they may be 

dealing with substance use in their relationships with friends or family.” 

“Absolutely,” Lorraine adds. “It just makes so much sense to put emphasis on these issues by working 

upstream to try and get ahead of these problems to prevent them from developing. I think our SACY group 

is really well poised to be there at the right time for young people who are at various points in either 

considering, experimenting, or regularly engaging with substance use,” she explains. 

How has the partnership between VSB and VCH supported SACY?  “Our partnership with VCH goes right 

back to the beginning of the initiative,” Art explains. “It has been and continues to be one of the most 

important factors in the positive outcomes we have had with SACY.” As for the broader impacts the 

partnership has had for the SACY team, Art says, “It’s so helpful for us to share communication between 

the organizations. We’re much stronger together than we are separately.” Lorraine agrees, adding, “The 

partnership has been really supportive to VCH as services are now delivered more in connection with the 

SACY team, and it has allowed for improved coordination of prevention and treatment services in the 

school setting. “ 

What are some key learnings from your experience with SACY? Lorraine says, “It’s been important for us to 

take things at a pace that supports the change in practice to take place, and although it required us to slow 

down at times, to take the time to create that necessary space for dialogue and connection on our team, 

it’s so important to ensuring we are a cohesive working group that really functions well together.” Art adds 

that “everyone has a role in health promotion – so there’s things we can all do to support youth who may 

be struggling.” Other key learnings Art and Lorraine shared about their involvement in SACY include the 

significance of a youth voice, the effect of educating parents and teachers about substance use as it relates 

to health promotion, and the value of the ‘wraparound’ impact of the four overlapping streams within the 

initiative. 

What are some of the next steps for SACY? “With the infrastructure we have built, we are now able to look 

at new linkages and partnerships,” Lorraine says. “We have a few pilot initiatives happening, such as 

working more closely with the Watari STAR program that allows us to link in with Grades 5 & 7 kids. We 

think there is a lot of potential for us to grow what we are doing and we’re actively pursuing ways to do 

that. There’s also a lot of work going on around comprehensive school health as a planning framework, and 

we are actively involved in that and keen to hear about how we can form more linkages with key players 

such as our Public Health Nurses.” 

*Highlights from the 2009-2013 SACY Evaluation can be found here.  

To learn more about the SACY initiative, visit www.vsb.bc.ca/sacy. 
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